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dana jtiBt now Tho list is us follows i

Tho governor will appoint private
secretary salary 1200 Htatc inspector
and examiner salary 8000 adjutant
general salary 2000 assistant adjutant
general ahry 1200 arsenal keeper
Salary 800 Inspector of mines salary

1800 and 300 curntorof tho geolo
gical survey assistant inopfetor of mines
salary 1200 The member of the state
board of equalization whose pay shall
be 5 per day for such time as tho board

K h in session feuponntendcntof fcoblci
minded instituto nt Fntnkfdrt salRry
2000 Three asylum superintendents

aalarlctf 2000 nino assistant physicians
and three stewards salaries ranging rom

1250 to 850 board atstateexpense in
asylum

Thd secretary offstate will have the
appointment of thoassistant secretury of
state whoso appjaintmbnt must bo con
firmed by the govcrwjrj eulary SlSOOj
two clerks in the orporntfun tlopurt
ment fees agKregatingl800 anil 1200

Thentuliojvwill apjjolnttbo insurance
commissioner jWhry 31000 deputy in-

surance
¬

commissioner salary 2000 1

two clorkijjn insurance bureau salaries
1800 nndjl200 Assistant auditor

nnlnry SqOiJchtcfcicrk Salary 1800
nine clerksBaJUrls 1600 ami ono
clerk salary 17300

iTlio Treasurer will have tho naming
nf binf fttojfatnnfc whose salary will bo

l20cU- - y J
Tliocpmmjssionei of nnriculturo will

appoint OjitfcjQrki srtjajy 1200 and a
graiuviHflpularsrttid gtnin weigbor in
spectorulil X ouiavjlle salaries and fees
optional vitli commissioner usually ag
gregating SvJ00 to i000 weigher fees
worth SlfiQp

Thor8uporfjitendentof public instruc-
tion

¬

will mlpOljit thrto clerks salaries
rCOp i000 rind 800 respectively
Itigister of lands will nnino two clerks

whoseishiuric3 will bo 1200 and ono
cleric whofjo salary will boU030

Tlib sinking fund commissioners com
poaed6f tho gdvernor secretary of state
auditor treasurer and nttorney general
will clecj two penitentiary wardens
Halnrics72000jp two deputy wardens
fialarios 1200 otto chftplain salary

1200 twD clerksariea 1200 two
physicians 6atarfe 1200 and forty four
guards siilaries f720 oadh and a num ¬

ber of minor employes
Tha raifroad cojnmissioncrs will select

one clcrkY Salary 1200 -
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--CVhat WllitltQ Harvest Bo

ConimunjiQftcjJfi
Abroad this glorfpus land of oura

where nuturOijyifch lavish lianil has filled
to oYorfloWingytliQ cup of plonty and
whore thobounteousifts ofa merciful
Creator lmyebieesJc and comfortVd tho
hearts of hispeopje Vhoro no dread con ¬

tagion rages and where no thundercloud
Of warbreakB upon thojhallowed security
that they enjoy therocbmes from th6
Btillness this cry tliatpeuot rates thd
heart of eyery parent and ascends in
piteous supplication totlie hrono of the
Mot High what shall theend be

Thero lain our midst an evil whicb
like a fearful Herculean lion is going
fortu devouring tho virtues and destroy- -

ing tho graces that our country bhedrpoa
geased It is blighting tho hopes of our
youths crushing the vitals of manhood
and dragging to destruction the morality
and honor of those we love Daily and
hourly fall the horrid oaths and terrible
imprecations from tho polluted lipaof
thoso we onco thought that Satan with
his blandishments could not lead astray
JSTo longer doejs father words of warning
otmotUorfl tearful remonstrance or oven

-- a Waters beseeching prayer havp any in ¬

fluence for gleaming in that crystal firo
aro nttraptioUbtQO great for demoralized
nature torea8tanaii yet on plunging
still deeper into tho slough of degreda
tiori go our ybungmon upon whom the
hope of 6uf count y must depend Jioys
scarcely in their teens young men just
onterJiw9wopAQf uumhood old jnoh

with family to rdar and train all going
in amad whirl to one common destiny
bell What can wo hope to be what
whall our country bo and what do wo

deserve to bejf wol allow this sttUo of
affairs to continue Oh tho thought for
consideration is this will God penisl in

bis Tiorciea when they aro sp abused

tho gifts bountifully bestowed upon

U3 aro being converted iujo weapons to

defamo and destroy iia -
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will you stopf How long 1H this mad
career of Jntcjnpjrance and immdrallty
will you continue

Dp you realize the awful consequences
of Rtich a course or has conscience ceased
its warning

In thero not ono among the many that
frequent tho placo whero gleams tho
elixir of SHtans fountain brnve enough
to renounce tho bonds that luivo- - en-

thralled
¬

him and with a ddtermination
that brooks no defeat stand as an adyo
cato for tho cmisbiOt lchlperouco and
chriatianityiprthospectfothatiswalk- -

ing abroad withexteiidcdfarinst sowing
seeds of misery and wreioliednostf taud
contaminating everything it itfj coUreoi
will reap for its harvest era long the
jewcla cthat Ood Ur entrusted to our
card Appalling and heart Vending aro
the criea issuing from devoted yet break
ing hoartB while witnessing tho suro de
strUctlon of the loved ones who held by
the irrcsifctibld powei of this great evil
go blindly and jndifTordntly to their
doom The cords of dnchantmeUt are
growing stronger tno uciusion more

Ure and the infatuation of sin with its
glided attractions is weaving a net
around them from whioli no cheapo can
bo qfiected Thus realizing that tho
seeds of rll manner of vice aro being
sown and inculcated into tho very vitals
of life we with ono accord exclaim

WhaUhall tho harvest be
iMiis A mce Amyx

means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifiinsf ailments neglected

Don t play widi Nature s
greatest gilt health

JL

Jiyounrefeeune
out sorts weak
and ex
haustcii nervous
have appetite
and cant work
bcLin at oncctak

B ing the most relia
strciigincniiig

medicine which ia
Browns Iron Bit-
ters

¬

A few bot
tles cure benefit
conies front them

S very first dose
B wont stain your

leeit a itse
pieasant to mice ct

Cures
Dyspepsia Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia Troubles
Constipation Bad Blood
Malaria Nervous ailments

Womens complaints
Get Otllv the fenulne ll tins rrnpr1 rA

lines on the wanner All others are f nli
On receipt of two 2c stamps we

win scnu sec oi i en ucnuwui yvorius
Fulr Yleys and book free
BROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE MD

A3IOS 3AVI8JUDG13 AVKX LniKSUTl 111
WITH

Bettmari Bloom Co
MANUFACTURERS - GL0THIN6

00 WeBtTourl Stroot CINCINNATI
iTliellrado of Kentucky merchants solie
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you goods worth
theusney mid YOU

ut homo whoro you
cimuedit -

Rospoatfully

T sr fAK5

THE JEWIBB
15ZEI Morcnu County Ky

J H PIERATT
Livery Feed and Sale Stable

HAZEL GREEN KY

I
J

sErDoullo and Single
ltlgs and Saddle Horses
for hire Parties convoy ¬

ed to any point reason-
able

¬

tdnis
p8l will also attend to all cnlls for auc-

tioneering
¬

and solicit business of this kind
Respectfully e

JOHN 11 PIEUATT

DINGFELDER
WITH

18iptfrtont
Importers and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS M EiOTIOIS

Nos 537 539 and C-l-

-- Wcst Main Street
LOUISVILLE KY
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CALL ON

Fred J Heintz
Maniifactorlns Jeweler

Curlom Houso Square
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BVERYBODT
Our Prices

WITHIN YOUIt REACH

ICJSaE2Sfc JOAVX3S
PRAOXIOAX- -

willllttVOCIUAllAHTKK

1HS AND WAGON MAKERS
HAZEL GrRBEN KENTUCKY

mLZLm r KwlM ii TW

MAKE A SPECUTri-- OP BUILDING PABM nnd 1WAT5 AVAGONSWE U8c ihe JJiSt Material aiul Guarantee Satisfaction Call and tfct onr prices
aiul won you need nnythine of tho kind glvo mo your order Patronizo

Homo Poojilcfgot only Honest Work nnd bo Happy -- -

figHT IN THK HOUSE SHOEING ANDREPATR DEPARTMENT WE
employ only skilled labor every man boiner an artiat in bin Hnocialtv and

ok is respectfully solicited -
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ITS INJtJKIOUS TO STOP Stlbi
DENLY and dont imposed nmn
by buying n remedy that requires you

do so aa it is nothing morcthana
substitute Jn the sudden toppag0 f
tobacco you musthavo 8omeHi
lant and in nost all cases tho oflect
of thor8tinullnrit opihnV hior

-- mmml jihirid othcrJ0pintbi9r I leaves i far wors o haw
contracted Ask your
druggist about
CURO Ills purelyvegetable You

have In stop using tobacco with BACO CURO It Wim NOS If 8
vrtiviiiiM Vrt feii niiil vonr desiro for tubnecu will dfasc Your ayatcin 11 1

will ho as frdd from nieotino as tho day before you took your first chow

smoke An iron clan wrmen gunnuiiwiw iiuaiiiuvuiy uuro mo
habit in all its forms or monov re unuuu i nw iw per uox or y boxed

davs trcatineiit iind guaranteed dtird 250 lor nlo by nil drujfrista
or will bo sent bv mail upon receipt of price SEND SIX TWO OFNT
ota nn4 vnn RA siPLB UOX Booklets and proofs free

Kurokn Ohonilciil MLtg Co CronHo vi

Ofllco of THE PIONEIfll PltESS COMPANY C W Hoiikick Bunt
St Paul Minn September 7 1891

EUUKKA ClIBMlOAL AND M10 CO JA UK08SK IH

Dear Sirs X have Decn u touacco nuau ior iimny vt rs miu uunnc the past
two yvaM have smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day My woe
nervntis system became fllTcoteil until my physician told I must give tip the
i p lAiitwtfin frti tlin flint boinir at Innst 1 tried the so called Koelev CnmM

4lNo-To-IJ- and various other remedies but without success until I accident
ally learned of your Unco Cnro Three weeks ago today I commenced using
your and today J consider mysoii compieieiy oureu i in perN
feet health and the horrible craving for tobacco w dch every Inveterate smoker R
fully nnnroclntcs has completely left me I consider your Uaon Curo simply k
wonderful and can fully recommend It Yours very truly C W Hoiikick W
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J M HAVENS Ii
PRACTICAL

J8W8i8Siersiiii
IIAZKL GREEN

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Silverware
Bronzes

iTSjGcial atfcmilion
pniring of uli kiiulH

JS85Sviiii MachiiH repaired the lowest fipjuro

WUMylUUUUMUUIUUMUIUIUIUiUlil

DEALER IN jj

IDWARE QUEEHSWARE TINWAREa
And a Full Line of Agricultural Implements

Mitchell Wagons Owensboro Wagons
McCormick JJinders and Mowers

Whiteleys Solid Steel Binders and Mowers
Repairs kept in stock for McCormick Wliiteley and

Champion Machinery Granger and Tiger Hay Kakcs
Avery and lalta Double Shovel Plows

Best and Cheapest Cook
Stoves and Ranges

on the Market
aueensware at Cut Throat Prices

MANTELS ND GKRATES

The Farmers Friend
Worth Maysville Street Mt Sterling Ky

H AW
Dealer in General Merchandise

on a Cash Basis
uargest fcJtocK Lowest Prices M

WIMWHIMI

iiiiimlli IIi iil fi Oft
621 W Main Street LOUISVILLE KY -

ordow from rnqrehnnts for
Tinware Stoyes Banges Stove pipe Elbows

-i-cmjuj uxaiiea iioixowarej Gutler nSendfoi complete catalogue and price list

r jr mrifl1 rn

Wo 1 Farm Harness

Ko 41 Wagon SIO
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